
Smart L Silberberff
STOHES.

OFFERINGS IN
TRIMMED HATS.

Of so extraordinary a character as to iosure extra busy times here.
Exquisite trimmed milliuery at

$3.50, $5.00, $6.00 and $8.00.
A bevy of irresistibly attiactive hats at these popular prices. Sure to

please women who appreciate artistic productions in head wear. Some are
designed from foreigu models others our own adaptation, and among them
are all the new shades of brown, champagne, prune, Davy, blue, etc.

There are flare hats, turbans, toques and novelty shape hats, trimmed
in various fetching and tasty ways.

We particularly emphasize Our Great
Showing of Hats at $3.50 and $5.00.

Rare beauty and splendid economy are combined in these wonderfully
pretty hats at these prices.

The Most Charming SUITS
Of the Season.

Tailor made suits with long skirted coats reign supreme. We are
showing innumerable varieties, each of them wilh distinctive features; each
of them calculated to catch some particular fancy. Abuudant proof thai
we are splendidly prepared to meet all requirements is given by our great
and increasing daily sale. Ia justice to your appe trance and your pocket-book- ,

we suggest that you view our asnrtment while it is at its best.

Suits with instep length skirts of
mannish mixed cloths, long skirt
ed blouse with full sie ve, skirt
trimmed with box pleat, best style
and value, If 1 5 00.

Of novelty suitings, brown and white
and blue and white mixtures, long
skirted blouse with full rleeve,
flaring instep skirt with lapped
seacas, $17.50.

Of Scotch mixtures and suitiugs skirt
ed coat of good leng h, flaring in-

step skirt strapped seams, $20.00.

Special This Week.
Women's walking aud dress Skirts. The walking styles are in fancy

mixtures, lull gored strap trimmed,
in these skirts.

SMART & SILBERBERG",

OIL CITY, PA.

It Never Fails.
Thompson's Barosnia has never been known to fail to cure any

disease of the Kidneys, Liver and Bladder ; also Rheumatism, Sciatica,
Palpitation of the Heart, Nervous Debility, and Female Weakness.
Thompson's Barosma reduces all the inflammation, neutralizes the acid
and dissolves gravel, carrying off all matter that is poisonous to the
blood, stomach, heart, kidneys and liver. It is purely vegetable and
pleasant to take. No opiate in any form is used in its manufacture.
It can be taken by all ages and has cured many children of non-reteu-ti-

or bedwetting.
"I had been troubled with rheumatism ever siuce I was eighteen years old, and

when I went into the drug store I had little faith in Thompson's liarosma. I have
taken six bottles of I'.arosma and a:n better than I have been iu twelve years. I can
work every day, something I had not done in ten years. Thompson's Barosma regu-
lates my whole system and I am stronger and better in every way, and nm glad to
bear this testimony. Thanks to Thompson's liarosnm." Johnson N. Dunn, Troy
Center, Pcnn'a.

If costive, Thompson's Dandelion and Mandrake Pills should be taken with
Barosnia. They are purely vegetable and do not gripe.

BURGLARIOUS STARS.

nonets mill Sana May rick I n Minor
Sr. Ill r Iludirx.

Jupiter is much the biggest member
of the family of stars which revolve
around our nun; consequently the pow-
er of bis attraction is greater than that
possessed, for instance, by the earth.
Jupiter's exploits as a burglar have
caused very considerable annoyance
and Inconvenience to astronomers in
the days lwfore bis powers were fully
recognized.

In 177D there appeared n line comet
which was found to have an elliptical
arbit round the sun of so comparatively
small a size tbut Mr. Lexell, Its discov-
erer, calculated it would return In five
and a half years, but in 177.") telescopes
were vainly focused on the spot where
It was expeetcil to reappear, and again
In 17M it disappointed all observers.
Mr. Lexell plunged into fresh calcula-
tions anil lifter much research found
that Jupiter was the culprit. The un-

fortunate CMinct bad been rash enough
to plunge into the sphere of the giant
planet's attraction, with the result that
it bad been completely diverted from
Its former orbit and flung olT into quite
a different one of a twenty year ieriod.
It bus never been seen again by any
one on this earth nnd probably never
will be.

Jupiter was also responsible for the
delay which occurred in the return of
that splendid visitant known ns Ilnl-ley'- s

comet. Ualley found that be was
not the first discoverer of this hi coiu- -

T I IKE A ( Ol.ll IN ONE DAY

Take Laxative Hroino Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. K. W, Grove's signature is on
each box. 2,e.

(iiow atrong mid well after using
Tikimi-son'- .Swket Wuuu 1'owdku.
Very pleasant to take. I'ontaiiiH no
calomel. Never fails. Worms are often
mistaken for indigestion nud other

lie sure to get Thompson')) in
glass bottles. Druggists, 25 cents.

Suits with full length skirts cf Vene-
tian cloth, navy blue, brown and
black, long skirted blouse with
full sleeves, flaring dress skirt,
$15.00.

Of black Cheviot, long skirted fly
fron- - blouse with satin lining, flar-

ing dress skirt of extreme length,
splendidly tailored and finished,
$17 50.

Of fine Zibeline, in Oxford giay and
brown shades, long skirted, collar
lesss blouse wilh full sleeves, flar-

ing full length skirt, $20 00.

very special at $5.00. No alterations

et. It had appeared ii f least twice pre-
viously, once seventy-fiv- e years before
ond again seventy-si- x years before that.
The astronomer concluded that there
would 1m n further delay In Its third
return and predicted that its next ap-

pear; nee would be ."18 days later. He
did lint live to see It. lint III 17."8. the
year be bad prophesied for Its reap-
pearance, astronomers were waiting
for It.

larvi'il en (lie Tonili nf liuuill.
This extract from Ingalls' essay on

"(irass'' U carved on the glacial bowl-
der which marks bis last resting place:
"When the titful fever Is ended and the
fooli.-- h wrangle of the market and fo-

rum is closed grass heals over the
scars which our descent into the bosom
of the earth has made, and the carpet
of the infant becomes the blanket of
the dead."-Kan- sas City Star.

CiinIi Hcfoi'p Fame.
"Why don't you try to write your

name on the scroll of fame?"
"My friend." said Senator Sorghum

very earnestly, "I have never yet seen
anybody tearing leaflets out of the
Rcroll of fame and getting them cashed
at the bank." Philadelphia Inquirer.

An A i:i:it-ur- .

Yoi'ng Rriile- - I'm so nervous. Pin
actually shaking.

Matrimonial Veteran You'll get over
It, dear. Why. when I first began get-
ting married I thought I should never
stop having altar fright. Baltimore
American.

Is the New and Better Breakfast
Food, bo different from all others
that it plenties everybody. Get a
package to-da- y at your grocers,
his (icKEnii Piub Toon Co., Ij Rot, N. Y.

THE VATICAN FIRE.

Said to Have Been Caused by Acol
dent Pope Sends Contribution

to Firemen.
Rome, Nov. 3. Inquiry Into the

cause of the fire at the Vatican shot
that It was accidental, due either tc
carelessness In leaving the kitchen
fire lighted or to the combustion ol

acids which M. Marie kept for his ie-

production work. The rumors of In

cendlarism are altogether unfounded
Mgr. Merry del Val, papal secretary

of state, acting under the personal in
struction of the pope, has written n

letter to the commander of the Italin
fit omen thanking him for the worn
dono in extinguishing the flre, and en-

closing a contribution to the Flie
men's Mutual Assistance league.

Tho damage caused by the fire haf
not yet been precisely estimated, but
It Is supposed that It will not exceed
f50,000. The pope has ordered an In

creased force of firemen at the Vatican
in order to be able to face any situa
tion of the kind In the future and tc
rrotect the Vatican treasures.

Explosion In a School Room.

St. Cloud, Minn., Nov. 3. During a

demonstration In the laboratory of th
St. Cloud Normal school Monday after
noon an explosion of chemicals oc-

curred, blowing out the windows and
causing a panic among the students.
Professor Keppel, In charge of the
tion as to odds, riders, starters, eta.,
Juied.

Tugs Tied Up by Strike.
Cleveland, Nov. 3. The strike of tn

tugmen employed by the Great Lakes
Towing company at this port Is still
In force with the result that the tutrs
ol the big towing company remain
tied up to the docks. Two Independ
ent tugs were the only ones In servint
In the harbor. President Coulby ol

the Great Lakes company declares lit-

is willing to submit the grievances ol

the men to arbitration.

Arraigned For Forgery.
New York. Nov. 3. Charles TI.

Leonard of Orange, N. J., a messen-
ger In the employ of Hasklns & Sells
who was arrested last month in Brit
ish Columbia, where he had gone with
his bride, was arraigned on a charge
of forging and cashing two checks tc
the amount of $ 10,070, and In default
of $3,000 bail committed to the Tombo.

MAKKET REPORT.

New York Provision Market.
New York, Nov. 2.

WHEAT No. 2 red, 87c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 1 Duluth, 92c.
CORN No. 2 corn. 51 c f. o. b.

afloat; No. 2 yellow, 544c.
OATS No. 2 oats. 42c; No. 2 white,

iV&c; No. 3 white, 42c.
PORK Mess. $12.7513.50; family

J19.0019.50.
HAY Shipping, 6575c; good tc

choice, 85 f? 95c.
BUTTER Creamery, extras, 22Vfcc;

factory, 151Cc; western Imita-

tion creamery, 1718c.
CHEESE Stata, full cream, good Ic.

prime, HHc.
EGGS State and Pennsylvania,

fancy, selected, 33fg35c.
POTATOES State and eastern, pel

bbl $1.50 1.75.

Buffalo Provision Market.
Buffalo, Nov. 2.

WHEAT No. 1 northern, 80c;
winter wheat, No. 2 red, 8Gc.

CORN No. 2 yellow, 510 f. a
b. afloat; No. 3 yellow, 51c.

OATS No. 2 white, 41c f. o. b
afloat; No. 3 white, 4040..

FLOUR Soring wheat, best patent
per hbl $5.005.75; low grades, $3.2!

4.00.
BUTTER Creamery western ei

tra tubs, 22c; state and Penn
sylvania creamery, 21H22c; dairy
fair to good, 1719c.

CHEESE Fancy full cream, 12V.j&

13c; good to choice, ll&12c; com-

mon to fair, 810c.
EGGS State, fresh fancy, 28c.

POTATOES Per bu 5358c.

East Buffalo Live Stock Market.
CATTLE Best steers on sale, $5.4(

5.C0; good to choice butcher steers
$4.00 4.50; medium half fatjsteers,3.2!:

3.50; common to fair heifers, $2.5(
(J? 3.00; choice to extra fat heifers
$4.00(34.25; good butcher bulls, $3.0C

(5 3.25 ; choice to extra veals, $7.50(?

7.75; common to light, $5.756.50.
SHEEP AND LAMBS Choict

lambs, $5.2505.40; yearlings, handj
weight, $3.504.00; culls to common
$1.75JI3.00; wether sheep, $3 754 00

HOGS Mixed packers' grades, $5.3(

5.40; medium hogs, $5.305.40;
pigs, light, $5.105.20.

Buffalo Hay Market. .

HAY Timothy, new, pr ton, loose
$14.0016.00; hay, prime on track
oew, $14.50 15.50; No. 1 do do, $13.0(

14.00; No. 2 do do, $11.0012.00.

Little Falls Cheese Market.
Utica, Nov. I

On tho Little Falls dairy market to
day the sales of cheese were:

Large colored, 2 lots of 150 boxes at
11c; large white, 1 lot of 125 boxes a1

11c; small white, 18 lots of 1,108 boxei
at 11c; small colorsd, 18 lots of 1.15
boxes at 11c; twins, colored, 3 lots oi
183 boxes at lie; twins, white, 20 lot
cf 700 boxes at 11c.

Utica Dairy Market.
Utica, Nov. 2.

Total sales of cheese today on thi
Utica board of trade, 3,090 boxes. Al

etifese sold at 10c.
BUTTER Sales at 22c, 22c, 23e

" And 9r,r

FUUK-FUL- D

LINIMENT.
FOR MAN OR BEAST.

Cures Rheumatism,
Neuralgia.

Sprains and Bruises.
AT ALL DRUGGISTS. 25c, 60c, $1.00.

SAVED HIS FINGER.

The Faithful Rttliman Frit, How-
ever, That He Held l.oat C'Mnte.

One day a llrahninu nccid Mitally

touched some unclean object with his
Ittte finger. The Ilrabnian thcugbt that
low, bis little linger having become un-

clean, any substance which It would
touch would be also rendered unclean
tnd thus make him an unclean man.
Seeing no other way to get out of the
scrape he resolved to get the offending
member amputated. Forthwith be went
to n carpenter nnd explained to him
Hint unless the linger was cut off he
;tho Brahman) was unable to take food.
The carpenter tried to dissuade the
ilcvoteo and urged that an application
of Koine drops of water from the il

river (iiinga would make the tin-

ier once more holy, but the Brahman
persisted. He said that the finger was
nf no use to him any longer and that
he would not rest until It was severed.

As a final recourse tho carpenter re-

solved to play lils awkward customer a
!rlck. He told the Brahman to put his
linger on an anvil and to look to the
ky while the wound was Indicted.

The Brahman did ho. The cii"penter
took up a hatchet and gave the linger
ii smart blow with the back of It. This
elicited a cry of pain from the pa-

tient, who at once put the finger In bis
month to allay the agony. The carpen-
ter, laughing, explained to the Brah
man that the blow had missed and the
little linger was Mill entire; and, worst
f all. the Brahman had defiled himself

by putting the linger Into his month.
The obliging operator, moreover, offer-

ed to perform the operation once more,
but the Brahman had had enough pain
for the nonce and declined with thanks.

Golden Penny.

Siime MaMtnclic llltorjr.
What Is the history of the mustache?

In Greece ami Koine no mustaches
were worn without beards, but In the
CoiKiucrlng days of the Roman emplro
several half civilized races who had
come partially under the inlluence of
the Romans and who wished to be rid
:f the name of lurlmii, or wearers of
Dennis, attempted to shave In imitation
nf their coiuiuerors; .mt. as th,v hail
very imperfect Implements for the pur-nos-

and as the upper lip Is notoriously
the hardest part of the face to shave In
the case of any one poorly skilled In the
art. they were unable to make a clean
ob of It and left a quantity of hair on

the upper lip.
This mark was characteristic of sev-

eral nations on the confines o Roman
civilization, of the (Innls In particular,
nf the Iaclens and some others. The
Latin language has no word for mus-
tache. This barbarous accident was
unworthy of the honor of a Roman
name. Exchange.

Tin.-- Dinner Hour.
It Is a curious fact that with almost

pvery generation the dinner hour has
undergone a change, the principal meal
of the day being eaten at different pe-

riods, from 10 o'clock In the morning
until 10 o'clock at night. The author
Df "The Pleasures of the Table" points
out that In England 400 or ."oo years
ago people took four meals breakfast
ut 7, dinner at 10, supper at 4 and liv-

ery at 8. Iu France In the thirteenth
century I) In the morning was the din-
ner hour: Henry VII. dined at 11. In
Cromwell's time 1 o'clock had come to
be the fashionable hour aud In Addi-

son's day 2 o'clock, which gradually
was transformed into 4. Pope found
fault with Lady Suffolk for dining so

late as 4. Four nnd 5 continued to be the
popular dining hours among the aris-
tocracy until the second decade of the
nineteenth century, when dinner was
further postponed, from which period
it has steadily continued to encroach
upon the evening.

A I'll n nr nt Tennynun.
In tho "Xew Letters and Memorluls

of Jane Welsh Carlyle" Is a letter to
her husband in which occurs the fol-

lowing amusing little fling at Tenny-
son:

"Did you know that Alfred Tennyson
is to have a pension of 200 a year, aft-
er all? Peel has stated his intention of
recommending Iiini to her gracious maj-

esty, and that Is considered final 'A
chnenn scion sa eapacite!' Lady Har-
riet told me he wanted to marry; 'must
have a woman to live beside; would
prefer n lady, but cannot afford one,
and so must marry a maidservant.'
Mrs. Henry Taylor said she was about
to write to him in behalf of their house-muld- ,

who was quite a superior charac-
ter In her way."

Teeth.
Small, chalk white teeth nre a sign of

a weak constitution. Strong, normal
teeth are large and yellowish white.
Sometimes an enthusiastic novelist In

depicting the clianns of his heroine
will give her two rows of pearls be-

tween her ruby lips. The truth of tho
mutter is nothing could be more ghast-
ly or unnatural or unbecoming than
teeth made of pearls. It Is only "store
teeth" that possess a high polish.

He Knew n Wny.
Anxious Father But. my boy, unless

foil study you will know nothing. You
will make no money with which to buy
things.

Young Hopeful That's nothing. I'll
have everything charged, and I'll keep
on that way till I get married.

Blatter.

What' Ilefore Them.
These young society buds are mere

butterflies," said the Itev. Mr. Strait-luc- e.

"They have no thought of the
future life."

"Of the future life?" replied Miss In-nl- t.

"Oh, but they do! Matrimony Is

ulways In their thoughts." Exchange.

When a great calamity befalls one,
how It lightens it to talk about it after
it Is over! Atchison Globe.

Nickel Plate Excursions

No. 3d, 17th and 30th are the
dates for next excursions to the West
and Southwest via the Nickel Plate.
Write, wire, phono oi c II on A. C.
Showalter, D. P. A , 807, Stale St.,
Erie, Pa., for general information.

Cheap Hates via Nickel Plate Road.

If you are contemplating a trip
drop A. O. Showalter, D. P. A .Nick-
el Plate, 807 State St., Erie, Pa., a
card, who wll call aud make all ar-

rangements. This will insure com
fort and avoid anuorance. n30

A NAVAL ACADEMY DAY.

The HUM lloutlne That Ituleii the
Mlilillea Waking lloum.

It us look for a moment at the di
vision of time in a week iu the acade
my. The morning gun awakens the
young midshipman at 0 o'clock, llo
lias thirty-fiv- e minutes to dress and
appear for roll call. When this Is over
he and his comrades march at once to
breakfast. It Is then about twenty min-
utes before 7 o'clm-k- . After breakfast
a short prayer Is offered by the chap-
lain. The meal Is over by 7::i(, and
then there Is the sick call. Twenty
minutes later the midshipmen must be
In their rooms ready to go to their first
recitation. At 7:.V they form nnd
march to their classes in siptads. At S
o'clock they nre called to order in their
classrooms.

The actual work of the day lias be-

gun early, and there has been no lag-
ging or loafing. At the Naval academy
the midshipmen are trained to walk
with a quick step nnd at a lively gait.
The men in the class squads from six
to twelve each march two abreast nnd
In close formation. It does not take
them long to go from one building to
another. For each midshipman there
nre three recitation periods of two
hours each. Half of each period Is de
voted to study, half to actual recita-
tion In class. The first period Is from
8 to 10 o'clock iu the morning, the sec-
ond period from 10:15 to 12:15 o'clock
nnd the third period from 2 o'clock to
4 In the nfternoon. Between l'J:15 nnd
2 o'clock tho midshipmen eat their din-
ner nnd have a few minutes afterward
for rest. At 1 o'clock all the class work
Is over, but not the work of the day,
for then comes the call to drill.

Prill lasts an hour and a half, and It
Is work, too, for the naval otlleer must
know thoroughly the Infantry nnd ar-
tillery practice of the soldier us well
as his own particular branch of the pro-
fession of being ready to fluht. When
his task is over at .":":! the midship-
man has an hour nnd a half of recrea-
tion. This Is the playtime of the day.
The boys are then on the athletic field
engaged In football or baseball prac-
tice, depending on the time of the year;
sailing in cntboats on the liarlmr or In-

dulging in other amusements that they
may choose. But during that hour th y
are still under the rules governing gen-
eral conduct.

When i!:" comes the men are called
to supper, and nt 7:.'!0 the midshipmen
must be In their rooms again and nt
their books. The study period Is two
hours long. There is a half hour's re-

laxation before bedtime, during which
the young men may Visit each other's
rooms, but at 10 o'clock all llg'. ts must
be out.

For five days in the week this Is the
unvarying routine, with the exception
of two hours' liberty Wednesday nfter-
noon for the first class. On Saturday
and Sunday there Is a change. Vary-
ing with the length of time which they
have spent In the academy, liberty Is
granted to nil midshipmen on these
two days of the week. The meniliers of
all four classes are permitted to leave
the grounds nfter the roll call to din-
ner, but they must return before the
formation for supper. After the supper
call the members of the first and sec-

ond classes have permission to go again
beyond the ucailemie limits, but they
a lv required to be back by 0;.'io. They
may or may not eat their supper at the
academy mess, as they desire, but they
must always report for roll call. In
this way the authorities of the institu-
tion keep a finger on them. Leslie's
Weekly.

An liiiirnnilu Explanation.
The learned Porson was staying nt

one time with a well known canon of
Ely named .Terembili King. One day
at dinner, when they had got Into dis-
cussion upon questions of etymology.
Person gave n derivation which King
considered to be so farfetched ns to be
quite ridiculous. "You might as well
say." said King, "that my name Is con-
nected with cucumber." Possibly there
was a cucumber on the table. "And so
It Is," said Porson. "How so?" asked
King. "Why, thus: Jeremiah King, by
contraction Jerry King: Jerry King, by
contraction and metathesis Oherkln,
and gherkin, we know, Is n cucumber
pickled."

Jimt In llnril I.nek.
Irate Guest (to wulton-Lo- ofc lieret

Didn't I order n Swiss cheese sand-
wich?

Polite Walter Yes, sir, and there
It Is.

Irate Ouest There are tw. slices of
broad, but can you find any c.:vr. on
them?

Polite Walter I'm sorry, sir. '';
cheese Is there nil right, only you hap-
pened to hit on one of the holes. Now
York Times.

When a man meets his wife In a rail-
road station he never knows whether
to kiss her before all the people or to
pretend that he is just a friend of the
family. New York Press.

A man's strength develops when ho
hns something to do, tiot when he Is
Idle. Atchison G lobe.

TO THE GREAT NORTHWEST.

Ooly $30.00 Chicago to Hutte,
Helena and maoy other Montana
points. Only $30 50 Chicago to Spo-

kane and many other points in East-
ern Washington, Eastern Oregon
and Northern Idaho. Only $33 Chi-

cago to many North Pacific Coast
points. Choice of routes via Omaha,
via St. Paul by the Chicago, Milwau-

kee & St. Paul Railway. Better
write for folders.

John R. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa.

Lowest Kates to All Points.
Rates to all points East or West

are always the cheapest via Nickel
Plate. Write A. C. Showalter, D. P.
A., 807 State St., Erie, Pa., tor par-
ticulars. u30

Try Mckel Flute Road.

If iu doubt as to what road to ine
on your next trip try the Nickd
Plate and you will moke no mistake
We plt-ns- the most fastidious Write,
wire, phone nr call A. C Showalter,
D. P. A. 807 Stale Si, Erie, P.i ,

about it. u30

J. O. Scowden,

Having purchased tho interest of my former partner, Mr.
Joseph Clark, iu the Carriage and Wagon Factory, and Gen-or-

Hardware Store in this city, I desire to inform all old
and new patrons that I shall be prepared iu tho future aa in
the past to meet their every want in this line. The stock nf
Hardware, Heavy and Shelf Goods and Implement of every
description, will not only bo kept up to staudard, but con.
stantly increased aud added to as the trado m ly demand.

Small Margins
on All Goods,

and a careful consideration of the wants of cuftnmers will be

strictly adhered to. Thanking all for past favors and solicit-

ing a continuat ce of your patronage,
Youra truly,

J. C. SCOWDEN,

THE

RELIABLE"

"OLD PARKER GUN
MADE OX HONOR.

Has Stood flic Test for Over 5 Year
Is noted for its simplicity of construction, beaut v ot proportion, excellence
of workmanship, faultless balance, and

Experience and ability have placed
well deserved position as tllO Best
est shot gun manufacturers in America.
New York Salesroom, senii for

Low Kates West .and
Northwest.

Every day until November 30. the
Chicago, Milwaukee A St Paul Rail-

way will sell one-wa- tickets Chicago
to many points on the Pacific Const
for $33. Never before have there
beeu such opportunities for success as
are presented in the West It
is worth vour while to write for fold- -

er giving omplete information.
Julio K. l ull, UiBtrict Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Building
Pittsburg, Pa. d30

Duck nnd (nail Hunters

half fare rates to parties nf three nr
more traveling together on one ticket
via Nickel Plate Road to McComli
and Payne, Ohio, and points between
those stations, also to South Whitley
and Will vale. Indiana, aud interme-
diate points. Tickets on sale Nov.
Oth to 30th inclusive, good to re'uro
till Dec. 3d. '03. See nearest agent
or address A. C. Showalter, 1), P. A ,
807 State St. Erie, Pa. n30

m C $r&trj It Opeai

Sllifteifl"'"
T ' hi EA8Ytt i i ''

M

Free J4l
Trial (tinned

Wrllcfur.u..kbokl.; FITS. Oret
Itolln.n H..t .nil rood Chopper n. 11. At rour(lil'-r-..SI-

Bjf lu.ilur Vuur JUINfc HA 'k If not .mUhouirjr
ROLL1A.1 BKU. CO., 110 Tuna A..., Bouuljoj, !'.

THE OLD RELIABLE

LIVERY STABLE,
TIONESTA, - PENN.

S. S. CANFIELO PROPRIETOR.

Good Stock, Good CarriaRes and Bug
;les to let upon the most reasonable terms,
le will also do

JOB TE3LI1TG--

All orders left at the 1'ost Oltlee wil
receive prompt attention.

Pst. tttratfsr Moacs

OFTICIAKOttice ) .fc 7M National Hank Building,
OIL CITY. PA.

Eyes examined Tree.
KxcliiHlveiy optical.

HOW aliout your stock of Stationery ?

it up, then call aud see us.

( Hardware,
Waaons.
Carriaqes.

: TIONESTA, PA.

HAS NO

EQUAL.

Hard Khoofiii"; ual3llis.

the Pam.ku Gin ia an euvi- - ble and
Gun in the world. Made bv the old

Over 110,000 of llifse gut.g in use.

PARKER BROS., merioen, conn.

Y RAILROAD

in the

lira STATES

that can ticket you

West, Southwest or Northwest
via every gateway across tho

C mtiiient.

CALIFORNIA,

MEXICO,

HOT SPRINGS, ARK.,

MINNEAPOLIS,

ST. PAUL,
HAVANA, CUBA.
i:. a. uic in i:ic,

Traveling Passenger Agent
Park Building, Pittsburg, Pa.

AUTHORITY OF THE

AMERICAN PEOPLE

that has received the unquali-- n

nea indorsement ot the
Executive Departments of the
Government. t.lif TT. S
Supreme Court, all the State 1

supreme courts, an tne state
Superintendents of Srhnnls
nearly all of the College Presi-
dents, and Educators almost
universally.

The New and Enlarged
hdition ot Webster s Inter-
national Dictionaiy of English
Biography, Geography, Fic
tion, etc., has 2364 quarto
pages with 5000 illustrations.
25,000 new words and phrases
nave recently been added
under tne editorship ot W. T,
Harris, Ph.D., LL.D., U. S,
Commissioner of Education.
bringing tho work fully up to
date.

LET US SEND YOU FREc
"A TeGt in Pronunciation" which iitronlsn
pleiiwint unit iiiitniuiivc evening's t.

Illustrated pamphlet also free.
G. Ct C. MERRIAM CO., Pub .

Springfield, Mass.

Dr.Fcnncr'sGQlDEN RELIEF
Old huius, uuii !s,.Uii.'(iliiailJiii,LUialtiii4

A TKl'G Bl EUIHt; IN ALL

INFLAMMATION
Sorctliroat, llcaiin- 'io fi minuteM, Tooth-arh-

nilnntet, ('old SoreK.l VloiiH. cte.rte.
"Colriw," Forming Fevera, GRIP,
CUKES ANY PAIN INSIDE OR OUT

111 DIlll t( t til V III I..U

1


